
292 FARMERS’, MANUFACTURIERS» AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE.
Æ tOACH MAKING—Th« subscriber, thankful to his 

friends end the public in general, for the very liberal 
patronage, heretofore received, would inform them that he 
still continues to pursue the above business, in all ita various 
branches, at hie old stand, No. 149, MARKET-ST., Wilming
ton, Del.—where he makes and repairs all kinds of Carriages, 
in his line; auch as COACHES, BAROUCHES, GIGS, Dear
borns, &c. He now has on hand and FOR SALE, a number 
of New Gigs and Dearborns, warranted for one year:—Like
wise, a great variety of second hand gigs and chairs, in com
plete order. Also, a handsome supply of new and second 
hand Harness; all of which will be sold very low, for cash, 
or good acceptances.

N. B. A great variety of unfinished work, in a state of for
wardness—which can be finished immediately to order.

April II.

I AST NOTICE—All persons indebted to the estate 0f 
M.Â Benjamin Broten, deceased, late of the Borough of 
Wilmington, are requested to make payment on or before the 
20th of July neat, and thoae having claims against said estate 
are desired to present them to JOHN BROWN

Surviving Jldm'r. of Benjamin Brown, dee 
June IS, 1829. 33_^
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ERY ANTS FOR SALE.—Several black female servants 

►3 from 14 years of ago and upwards, for a term of years! 
may be had Ivy applying to F. H. HOLTZBECHER,

Near Newark.
June 9, 1829.______________ ___ ___________ 33—4tp

PAPER HANGINGS.—An assortment of WALL PA.
PER, of the newest fashion, and Fire Board Pattern1 

of the latest importation from Paris, for sale cheap, by 
A. & H. WILSON,

__ __________ _________ __________No. 105, Market street

7 21
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7 19 es — V. U Ï »««of

EDWARD KENNARD.Method of cleaning and polishing steel__After oiling the
*ysty parts of steel, let it remain two or three days in that 
state; then wipe it dry with clean rags and polish with emery 
or pumice stone, on hard wood. Frequently, however, a lit
tle unslacked lime, finely powdered, will be sufficient, after 
the oil is cleared off. Where a very high degree of polish is 
Tequisite, it will be most effectually obtained' by using a paste 
composed of finely levigated blood stone and spirits of wine.
Bright bars are, however, admirably cleaned in a few minutes, 
by using a small portion of corn emery, and afterwards finish
ing with flour of emery or rotten stone; all of which may be 
obtained at an apothecary's or oil shop. This last very sim
ple method wilt render any other superfluous.

—e®6—

Power of the sun's rays.—Mr Mackintosh, contractor 
ßr the government works at Stonehouse Point, Devon, lately —_ „
bail to descend m the diving-bell with workmen to lay the |1”7'SHOES &TRtNKS.—James M Nkal, grate- 
lbundation of a sea wall. The machine is fined with convex " * I"1 fo* Pasl flvors- informs hts friends and the public 
glasses, in the upper part, to serve the purpose of windows; 8enera'y* that he has on hand a large and complete ussort- 
and Mr Mackintosh states, that on several occasions, in clear , raent °* UADIES & GEN TLEMEN S BOOTS & SHOES,

i also—misses', boys’ & children's do. of all kinds of

-j

24—2m

WAIM’S PANACEA, Wholesale & Retail, at M. JOHN- 
SON'S, (Sole Jtgent) No. 90, Market Street;— 

where may be had a general assortment of DRUGS and ME
DICINES, of the best quality.

April 29,

■

T 10 PARENTS.—Joseph Norman respectfully informs 
tlie Ladies of Wilmington, that he still continues tbs 

manufacturing of Ladies’, blisses’ and Children’s Boots and 
Shoes, of the latest patterns;—under his own immediate in- 
spectinn—so that all liis talents shall be employed to render 
his customers satisfaction, both in article aud price. His 
establishment is at the corner of French and Third Streets. 

Wilmington, May, 1829.

t

27-tf

gCE.—The subscriber, having a very large quantity of 
XL ICE, will undertake to furnish families throughout the 
season, at the rate of fifty cents per week, for a peck each 
morning—or for half a peck, thirty-one cents.

28—tin)HENRY S. ALRICIIS.
30—4tMay 21, 1829. REMOVAL—Charles G. Denny respectfully informs 

hia friends and the public generally that he hau re
moved b\a CURRYING ESTABLISHMENT from No. 17, 
to *Vo. 23, West Front &treet% bet ween Shipley and Orange, 
next door to George Simmons's Grocery Store; where he 
intends keeping a good «stortment of Leather.

Wilmington, April 4, 1829.

I}

weather, he bas witnessed the sun’s rays so concentrated by • .
the circular windows, as to burn the laborers’ clothes, when ■ jr?.at .r» ”oroc^°» Lasting, &c. which will be sold at the 
opposed to the focal point, and this w hen the machine was *hMowmg prices lor Cash, viz: 
twenty-five feet under the surface of the water. s ,ne corde\an Boots from

Do do calf skin do
—**©»*— Do Jq Monro cordevan,

INGENUITY OF PHILOSOPHERS. Do do do calf skin,
Do do Shoes & pumps, cordevan.
Do do do do calf skin,

Women’s lasting shoes full trimmed, and of 
the latest fashion,
Do Valencia & Denmark satin,
Do Leather, -
Do Morocco, •

Children’s do ...

23—6m
I ^JTRAYV Colored & Whi'e Navahinos.—Misses Wit

s'2 to $3 nn| 87- son. Milliners, have opened in a p.rt of the store, Aa.
3 50 to 5 50 105, Market Street, an assortment of MILLINERY, with
1 60 to 1 75 j Navarin», Leghorn. Straw, Batiste and other Bonnets. Leg-
1 62 to 2 00 horns and S’raws w hitened and pressed—and HuU or Bonnets
1 25 to ’I 50 made to order, in the neatest manner, on moderate terms. .
1 5a to 2 00

It is well known that some of the most splendid discoveries 
of science have been made by apparently very inadequate 
means. The great problem of the identity of the electric flu
id and lightning, was solved by a humble printer, with a com
mon kite. Mr Watt had arrived at all the scientific conclu
sions by which he afterwards improved, or rather invented the 
steam engine, while he was yet a mathematical instrument 
maker, and by means of apparatus made by his own hands.

A large assortment of Ha“°’and Leather Trunks, Port-

ûwst’of his’erperiment^wît'h'a'single’^ir'ofbgaRa^icp'lates N. B Liberal deductions and terms easy, to country
and a few watch glasses. Mr Leslie’s disced on^ea. on ,

were chiefly made, we beheve, with a small crooked glass ________________________ 3°—3m
tube, having a bulb at each end, which cost a few shillings, 4 DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—All persons having du-
and is called a photometor. Many similar events are met w ith 2». mands against the estate of Wm. Ponte, dec. late of 
in the history of science, and they put to shame those costly the Borough of Wilmington, are hereby requested to present 
instruments and contrivances which, under the pretence of them, legally attested, for settlement, and those indebted to 
patronizing science, have been provided by governments for the estate, are requested to make immediate payment, to
!l^her.PUnrp09e.’t a'JP.,,reD,'>-’ ,hin ‘»«a* ‘hoy might appoiot SAMUEL S. POOLE, .Idm’r. 'H'B AN AWAY from the subscriber, on Sunday last, HTJ

^ P . !r-T^',.’,lfewC^8 JU9t,ne'“- Brandywme, 8 mo. 16, 1829. 34-3t fi* /,'«,» Barnet, apprentice, aboutEighteen years of age,
.n1a- a 80 a • ° r I tier.-, of Bremen un- irivrTrr 111 ltvt tf . and has three years to serve. He had on a dark brown eassi-

questionably since the death of Herschel, the most patient ; T AFAYLTTE HOTEL, Markets!., 11 .hmngton, Del. roundabout and trousers of the same, and straw hat:—
and successful observer ofthe heavenly pl.e,mrnenam Europe, j Robert Earin, smeerely returns his thanks to those he had 8|30 w,,l. him a blue coat and Pittsburgh trousers. 
In a lecture delivered last week by Mr Millington, at the Lon- j °* his friends and others who have been ph ased to lavor him 
don Mechanics’ Institution, he stated that this illustrious man » *'lb their custom, and hopes by paying strict attention to his 
has not even a transit instrument, though such instruments > Establishment, to have & continuance of their just favors, by 
are thought to be indispensable in royal observatories, and a ' giving him a call. His table he intends shall, as heretofore", 
great expense is incurred to put them up. Dr Olbers makes | he furnished with the best the market does a fiord, and his li
ft piece of batten, pierced with holes and fixed in a horizontal j cl,,ore °f the best quality. His chambers are pleasant, cool 
position, so that he can see the church steeple, or some other '! u,,d we^ furnished. His stablings are large, commodious, and 
con&picuou8 object, by looking through the holes, answer the u,,der tbe superintendence of competent Ostlers. Personsgo- 
purpose. He is enabled by this means to tell as well when a ing on to the City in the Steam Boat or Stage, and leading 
atar returns to any particular position, as if he had one of Mr their Horses, may depend upon having every attention paid 
Jones’s best transit instruments True philosopher», who are to ,lie,n until their return
zealous to promote knowledge, who pursue u enthusiastically 1 HORSES, GIGS and CARRIAGES, will, as heretofore, bo 

Vftnd for its own sake, are distinguished by etlecting great ob- kept f°r hire 
jects by their ingenuity and skill: pseudo-philosophers always EXPRESSES provided to travel in any direction, at
require to be assisted bv the revenue ami power of a State, lbe »hortest notice, 
and make neither, discoveties not improvements. ’ June 19, 1829.

H E Wilson purposes teaching the much admired art of 
Theorem Painting, at the above plaoe, where specimens 
may be seen.$1 00 to 

75 to 
75 to 
50 to 
35 to

1 12 
I 00 
1 12 
1 12

do
TfgUSIC.—A great variety of Music for the Piano and 
1*» Harp^qr s«le by A. & H. Wilson, No. 105, Market 
Street, where may also be had, at the lowest prices, School 
Books, Writing and Letter Paper, and a general assortment 
of Stationery.

. do
do

• do 50

OTICE.—The subscriber having been appointed one of 
1 1 the Constables of Newcastle County, by the Court of 
Quarter Sessions, at their late session, informs the public that 
he :s prepared to attend to any business in bis line. He al*> 
offer» bis services to those who may desire them, in collect
ing accounts in the Borough or neighborhood. His resident* 
is in Wood street, near the Bear Tavern.

Wilmington, June 6.
JAMES C. ALLEN.

32— 4t
1

Whoever will give information, so that he can be pot ag‘in, 
shall receive six cents reward—but charges. All person» 
are warned not to harbor or employ said apprentice

ROBERT TOPHAM.
32—4tpNear Centreville, Del. June 3, 1829.

»RUSHES of the most approved kind for Theorem Paint
ing, at 75 cts. per dozen. Drawing paper, Camel’» 

Hair Pencils, Water Colors, Bristol Board, Gold and Silver 
Paper, and a variety of papers suitable for fancy work, ai No. 
105, Market-street. June 6.

CHEAP AND SEASONABLE SPRING GOODS, at No.
07, Market-street, Wilmington, lately occupied by Wil

liam Rowan & Co., opposite Eakin’s Hotel. The subscriber» 
have just opened a handsome assortment of Dry Goods, winch 
they will sell wholesale or retail at reduced prices, consisting

AMERICAN SLATES.—A. & H. Wilson, inform the *n Par.f of blue, black, brown, olive and mix’d Cloths, super- 
friends of Domestic Manufactures, that they have for I, ’ Çl,e and ,ovv Pnced»Cawnmersand Sattinets; Irish Linen,

sale, American Slates, superior in quality to the in- t on£ J;awn* l,nen Cambric and Handk’fe.; Cambric and furm- 
ported, and much better framed ALSO, a general assort- 1 ture D,mW Cambric» jaconet, book, Swiss and mull Muslins. 
ment of School Books and Stationary, at 105, Market street I p,um Hnd fi£ured* R handsome assortment of Calicoes and
-----------—-----------------------------------1_______!____________ * Ginghams; table Linen, Diaper and Crash; 4-4 Bobinet, und
IjSPINDI.E MAKING.—Pierson !r Walker, resiveclfiillv *>°binet ^ndtliread ]-.aue»; Pungee. Canton and ItalianCrapes; 
k-S II,film, I heir friends and tho public, that.they have com- *,alia,l> Mantua, grew de^Naplea, Florences, Levamines olid
menced'lie Spindlo making business.at the South end ofBran- 0

!■

34—41
London paper.

EMERY, of a super;»,• quality, and of »II sizes, imported 
from London by B Richardson St Son, of Pbiladel- 

phi«, may be had nt the Drug $■ Chemical Store of the sub
scriber, No. 433, M arkkt-s i rkkt, Wilmington; who is ap
pointed Agent for the sale of the same.

The above article (selected by » |>erson specially appointed 
lor That purpose.) will be found by Manufacturers, Machinists, 
and others using it, to be preferable to any hereloforo offered 

JOSHUA HARLAN.

Sarsnets; Silk camblet. Bombazines and Lastings; Silk, Va- 
dvwine Bridge, Wilmington; where thov will make St ret eher ,eocia and Marscd,e8 Vesting»; white, blue and yellow Nan- 
Mule, Billy & Jenny Spindles; equal,‘if not superior, to anv keons: cashmere, silk and gauze Handkerchiefs, Ktc.; togeib- 
i in ported ;—as the best Steel will bo selected, and no pains er w',,‘ * Seneral »ssortment of Domestic Plaids, Stripes and 
spared to make them work well, tliev solicit a share of nat- C1'«»*«. 6-4. 4-4, and 8-4 brown and bleached Muslins, lie* 
rouage. F ' Tick ings, Pittsburg Cords, Ac.

All of which they invite their friends to call and examinei

April, 1829._______

TEGH RICHMOND.
A ftior of ft,.» : : I ' cn

t
May 16th, 1629.
N. B. A fresh supply of DRUGS & MEDICINES just 

cfiived, and for sale «» above.
MINERAL WATER fountain open.

re-
ronu ge.

Spmdlos repaired in the beat manner; Warved according 
to order, with Iron, Bratw, CompoHitinn, Wood and Leather.

Also, Bros« Castings in general. Steps and Bolsters finish
ed to suit the Spindles. Turning of any description.

(10- Orders from a distance promptly attended to.

29—tf
JOHN R BOWERS & Co.

26—2m€ HECKS. Checks, on the different Ranks in th» 
Borough, for sale at this office.. __ , Ä . Also. Bl ink Judgment

gnl PI i u Notes and Bonds, Mortgages, Bills of Lading -Memoir» of Legh Richmond, au-
,:ng ».:*<• *rv of H-J« ‘

and
i-

00- 4t
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